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Clinton, Demos agree to find more budget cut
, - -

Committee planned to consider the
$],6 bHlion measure today in
Congress' first votes on Clinton's
recovery plan.

In the Monday night. dickering,
Democrats on the House Budget
Commiueeadded several billion
dollars in cuts at the last minute to
satisfy conservatives. Cemmittee
members emerged from a closed-door
meeting wi th a $1.5 trillion budget. for
fiscal 1994. which begins Oct. I.

Thallbudget contained $63 billion
more jn Iive-year spending reductions
[han Clinton had proposed in his
economic plan last month. Trimmed
would be defense and a wide range
of domestic programs.

A Whi.1C House spokesman

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Clinton and House Democrats appear
to have agreed to cut spendingS63
billion more over five years than the
administration ini.tiaUy sought,

Withlhat extra slice from federal
budget deficits, the Whi~e House and
Democrats on the House Budget
Committee took a giant step late
Monday toward shoring up conserva-
tive support in their own party forme
president's economic plan.

But conservative Democrats still
want. LO mrn a separate White House
package thai would quickly boost
spending an public works and other
programs by $16 billion LOcreate
jobs.

The House Appropriations

anlicipated no. administration
p.robl.ems with. the deal.

With -Clinton's,prognun facing
.solid Republican opposition, it has
become crucial Cor the Democratic
maJority to retain Ithe su-pporll,of its
conserv,ativ,e wing. Their agreement
reached, lawmakers seemed upbeat
about reaching Ulc.irgoal o.fapprov~
ing a budget and the separate S 1,6
billion spending measure by April 2..

"The committee feels. vel)'
strongly that the basic direction of the
presidem .: is right for this country,"
said House Budget Ccmmiaee
Chainnan Martin Olav Sabo, D~Minn.

Sl.enbolm, .D~Tens.a. ~eader -of his
party's; c,onservatives. "'Gridlock is
over as far as Democrats are
concerned. ",

Th.e budget oommiuee'sp1an
would reduce nen year'.stiudget
deficit by $3.5 billion moe Ihan
ClinttUt wonld have, Sabo said.

Barlier in file evcnins~ die Wbil!~'
House had said Clillton Wouldaooepl-
$SSbillion in spending 'cutsbey,ond
those rec'ommended, and no
additional reductions in his ,detense
ptan. .
, But Sabo said be believed die
"dministration would suppon his
package. an opinion that seemed to
beeehoed by White House spokes-
man Jeff Ener. .

,Other Ie. beyond. - pn:sideD'I'-
,original fiJwu,iDol1Kk-S500'mmion
forscienced ~e,. 5400 milliOn
fOr e4ucationan-d .jOb' :_ing and
lSOO ,mimon~. 'ttanspOJIlticm.

Social Sc£urh,,.~- Mcdic~'re.
a:gricullure:. d ¥elerans prosram~
w,oL11dbe 'cu.t iDO mme deepl, lhan
ClinlDD dNady_ pmp0SC4

Sep ~I,y •.- Ihe SeDam ,Budget
Commiuee p.lanned to ~Ii_n
,coDsid.eringitS own budgJt. for 1'994
today. -

Commil1ee Chairman lames
Sasser •.D-TenD.,readled a blueprilit.
Ithat would _~'daboutS"O bUlion 1:0,
CUnton's euts, It would reduce nex.t
year's sbonfaUby about $~t4billion
more than 'the president.

HE don'llhi.at that __
.nflexIble number," Eller:.. 'd of tile
earlier SSS billion figUftl .."Pirst dUng
in die morning, we'D lake a IDOtat
lheaddilioDal $8 billion. hloD,'Ubink.
there'Ube .3 problemwith iL" _

SbO' .commiu:eeplans to, dehate
lhespending-plan on Wedn.esday.

Budget resolutions command
Congress 10 Hndsavin,gs in future
legislation, and makenon~bindin.g
recommendations abou,t where the
cuts should be !made.

DocumenlS obtain.ed by Th.e
Associaled Press sbow the House
budget panel's measure urged thai
extra .savings be found~ in pan, by
cutting defense 5870 million mo.
nex.t Y'Mr than Ctinton PfOPOsed..

"The blame gam.e in Washington
is over now," said Rep. Charles

Local 4-H, FFAers garner
awards at Houston show

Seflldowu.
Nelson Bevlille. 14dl place

bea.vyweishl
HOGS
C_

ZaeharyVllSCt.PiJ'st plJce
medi.WDw.Dight, Breed Cbampion,
Grand Chanlpiqn Bmow~ -
. Spot

leb Stiles .. Seamd pIKe light-
weight AShley·Noland. t4dl plaee
mediumwei.ghL ,.. ..'

IC_·U'
Michael. Oarison,F'iftb place

liglltw,eisbt; Nelson BevLUe, ,191b-
_ptac.e Ugbtwe.igb:t; Shawn MalOne"
1.3th place h_cBVywcighl

Ib-p '[-
Cory Maah. Second :Piaee.

h··ea-v" w<c-I'--ihl- y-,g.- -'
. "Dame .,COO, -'.-

h~,ei.

Hereford FFA and Deaf Smuh Sheila Teel, II th place lightwe.ighl.
County-l-H memberswborepcesent- Maine·AnJou
edthecoanty at lasrweek's Housroa Lori Urbanczyk. 15th place
Livestock Show have returned home. Iight.we.ight
someofthemwithmajora.wardsand o· - - .Chonors. - tber Breeds and_msses,

. Colby Christie, a member of Deaf Colby . Christie, Fi"rsl place
heaVYWei~.. Breed Champion,.Smi'th County 4-8, was th"big' . S f

winner, waUcing.away' with.-Re.Arv,e R.es.erve.G.~ C.h.am._.P!o~_t,=-er. 0Show; Jus -.' Scott, Third place
Grand Champion steer honors after heavyweight KinannCampbel1~ 16th
winniDg the All Other Breeds and place mediumweight
Crossbreeds ca.tegory with hisl,26S-Red An.g'us
pound. entry.

Christie, IS,. then sold his steer, Brent Cvlson, Second plaee.
Shiner. for $100,000 in Saturday'smiddleweight
Junior Markel Steer Auction. - - Sbortlloru
Purchasers were Jim and Linda Michael Carlson. First place
Melng vaie/GalleryFumiture:1b.eh.eavywe~sht
price was just $10,.000 short of the SHEEP
record price for a reserve grand. _.. Med~u;- Wool .
champion steer, .Chad .Chn~t.~, ~9m.. p.lace.
~ gu,'- ,'~i,p_, __ Il,Lan '10. ute bis :ml~~ci&l.'l; ~ Bcvillo~ 3200
'ptOfi I I lhe,-~.t mwardc,ollege ·lJIaie·middJewmght. ~ "
a1 Texas A&M UniverSity. ,;-, """""' "'!"'"_

Grand champion steer was Justin E--I t- '. .'. . -1-
meghornofDimmi,tt.wbosoldh.is '=- e'c ne CO-O-p-· LS_ ~s-annua__~_C-

animal fora sale record $350.000. - _ _

Gleghorn was small frame steer . - t'·' today .·'n- Bu- -III 18'8- r-·-n-charnpion and senior steer showman me'e ]Inl'g .". '_I
e

c _ _ _ '_ --= __ ,_ _"J_! __ '
in the Hereford Young Farmers
Livestock Show here in January.

In the hog show, Zachary Vasek
of Heref ord sold his 244-pound Cross
for $77.000 in the sale.

Vasek, .a member of Hereford
FFA, garnered Grand Champion
Barrow honors during the show. He
also won the grand champion Cross
breed award.

-Other county partici.pants placed
their animals -ill their respective
hi eds in the barrow, steer and pig
shows. Countyresull.S from the
Houston show are:

STEERS
Chian,ina

Kelly Christie, First place
mediumweighe, Breed Champion:

Scene of vehicularassau:/r
Apolice line keeps onlookers away from a car Sunday night that struck a Hereford youth
during an altercation in the 100'block of West EIghth Street. Robert Salinas, t6, was pinned
beneath the car. He is listed in stable condition today in the Deaf Smith General. Hospital .
Intensive Care Unit from injuries suffered in the incident. The case is still under investigation,

_ One miUi.OD doUan .inea;pltal erecUt ref_dB kom .19-17. d:I,7,
win ibe distributed to DeafSmldi Electric 'C'--::= 'Ive meillben at
Ib.e CO:-'op'sannual meetin,g aD.d dilm!r b J - - - - ,a. 5 p'- ..'toda, al
tbe Buill B~rn,

A. Fisb, chicken lind beerdinael ~. 'be served! Md.dIe .... ' =-~--- p,
nHeaven Bound, "wiD prov.id.etbt InteruiDa;t -_I rOllow .__dae eaI.
DI1I.wlngs will be beld fOr door prizes, toUID,l- --_... 'Sl"~ G. -:
pr.izewiU be a color TV set.

Pollee lnvestlqate assault;
16-year-old hospital.ized

Du'rin:1 a sbor. business sessiOn,. - embe,~ wiD eikU"Qi dIII__"=- _. _
IDeumbent ADlbony Acker and nominee Jim HCldi .. IWI
'or POSiti'OD1. IDeD,mbent Bldred :BroWll abd. noml:"~
are Position 2 eaDdid~!tes.

Heaven BOIIUd', ror.med in 1976, =_~iIs"om KI tOD, N.C.,.,aDdl .':.e
group Iwperfor:med, alb - - que. ehum.cs, PI' __- ~aDd auditor,.

, aUacros tbe couD.lr,. T:be II'OUPI b_ 'Iso,perro .ed IRe ti es al
Car-nelli:' Hall. _.,

during a. fight on Sunday.
According to police, officers were

caned to the 100 block of Ei.ght.h
Street in reference loan accident with
injuries.

Upon arrival, however,l.h.ey
learned that there had been a fight.
involving several subjects- including

Police are continuing their
invesugauontoday into an incident
late Sunday that. sent a lti-year-old
youm, to the hospital.

Robert Salinas of Hereford was
listed in stable condltion in the Deaf
Smith General Hospital. Intensive
Care Unit Loday after be was run over

the suspected. driverofthe car which
struck Salinas.

Salinas was pinned beneath the
car, forcing rescuers to liftlhe vehicle
before he could be freed.

No arrests had been made this
morning in the case, but police say
charges will be filed in the incident.

Jossera:nid
g.iven honor
In Houston

Judge to determine fate of children
freed from Waco cult headquarters

Bob Josserand of Hereford was
recently inducted uno the Imemauon-
al Stockmen's Hall of Fame during
the International Livestock. Congress
held in Houston.

Josserand's portrait will hang in
the International Room at the
Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo,
along with those of 20 other
international leaders who have been
so honored in the past.

Josserand is president of Az'Tx
Cattle Co., past president of Texas
Cattle Feeder's Association and past
president of the National Cattlemen's
Association.

He is the only candidate so far LO

reunited withparems slillin the
compound. Koresh claims 17 remain
with him in. the Mount. _Carmel
compound.

"Under die circumstances, the
kids are doing fine. but it's a diffiewt
time for them," said: Bob Boyd.
pro.S!8f!1 diree ~or .fo.,., Ohildren ':
Proftuve Services In W co.

Today's hearing is ItO d:elemline

WACO, Texas (AP) - With the
standoff be: ween an armed religious
cult and federal authoeities entering
its 10th day today. a. judge was
scheduled to-decide what.will happen
to 21 children freed by cull leader
David Koresh,

The chi ldren, ranging in age from
5 months to 12 years, have been kept
together as a family at a secret.

locauon. They were released last
week from the compound. mat bas
been under siege since a Feb. 28 mil:1
by federal agents turned into a bl.oody
gun baule.

The children. now in the custody
of stale child welfare o,cficials, are
said to be iogood health. But some
were hurting emotionaUy ..At limes,
they have expressed a desire to be

Blltsponsor says measure would
br'i:~gaid to nderserved areas

BOB JOSSERAND
We paperwork necessary to run for
Hereford Mayor in the May 1
municipal. election.

Commissi'oners to, record.,

road mltes in preclncts
to serve uheir residencies in a
medically unders"erved area. such as
one of the 125 rural eounues in Texas
facing doctor or nur:sing shon:ages,
Sibley said. . .

Botb bills passed the Senate 31-0
Monday and will be'forwanled to 'the
House f.o1 considera;tion. .

'1'! . h I_A Iih' - - ..... ·.·0- ,- hn....ti ... I·.•,exas as '.\iU . e,~ n lR 1 ....... I'u-

closures ~ormore than.fivc years, and
nearly 40 percent of physician _.in die
state are ageSS or oLder and are
nearing ;flctirem.enl,_ccording; to 'die.
Texas Ho pita! Association.

Rural areas have been calling .for
more ~8P'.,-'jve recndtin,g of,docton
to ,avoId: evere bonage, .in, lIle
future.

He __'dlhe bm to ~cqo'- timed
of -cudeD'l. [OIlL would, nCOIF e
doc:to- to (eG' family .-~-tice,

radler 'han ~he more lucrati.vefiefd
o(surgery. .

Sibley said medical s[udints may
Ihil1,t it's '''reaUycoor" to be I,
surgeon" but added, "We think: that
ihtiey will g.this a loot. lhe)'wiU
find out I:he.rc.are more rewards to
mcdi.cUJe than. j:u ~~lfin Dela'I ."

Thedinic - ,selected for the pilot
program will. lilciely be lin an. uman
- 'U,I, rural area.::.nd 18_- ,with ..
heavy Hispanic popuLuon. S:ibJ'ey

AUSTIN (AP) ~The sponscr of
two health reform biUs approved by
the Senate says the measures would
encourage young doctors to practice
family medicine in med.icall.y
underserved areas.

"We don't need more family
practicing physicians in North
ballas:' said Sen. David Sibley,
R.-Waco. "We need diem in rural
areas. "

Traditionally,. county road mainte-
nance has been divided.so commis-
sioners have comparable mileage.

In the shonmooting, Commission-
er Johnny Latham of Precinct 4 was
authoriz.Cd~o use a 517,000 seal-
coating allocation on a .:road in his
prectncrand Commissioner Lupe
Cha Vel. of Precinct 2 was authorized
to purchase a new mower at a price
of approximatel.)' $9,700 .. _

Appreval of a medical service
pOllic)' for the DeafSmiLh County jai,1
was de.layed until Slate anomey
general rulings are researched .fo
legalily of certain parts ohhe pob.cy.

An accurate record will be made
ohhe number of miles ofroads being
m.a:inta:ined by com miss ioners of Deal
Smith County. commissioners
decided Monday.

Troy Don Martin, Precinct 3
commissioner, suggested that die
record be kept for reference. when
needed. Commissianersagreed
informaJly, also.lha.[ the number of
miles in -each precinct would be
helpful.

Mileage in each precinct and the
number of miles that. each commis-
sioner oversees are nat identical..

A bill sponsored by Sibley would
allocate abOUI.S1 minion, ~~ a pilot
program that would allow d.llljcsdlat
tmin famUy pm.ctil::,elphysl.ciansto
increase C8J1e for the poor.

A second bill by Sibley would
aUow medical gmdU· -s to save . bout
5201000 in student I.oansif they agree



Sf. Anthony' .' cl
St. Anthony' School will hal - it third annual . nee fair

on W~y d Thursday. Eighty-five wc:ienlS,will pompe.
in ueb areas .:: c ·.ml try. 'biology, bo8Dy~ pbyie .madi
alii and Projcc1s . frtm manipulabng PIOblllllil:ieS
to w te dispo al, The fair opens Wedne.day at 2 p.m. with
the awards eerem ny ..It wiU be open from. 8: 30 a.m. to 3p.m.
on Thursday.; It is pen to the public.

Immun/z lion sch _dule noted
The Tex· Department of Health has announced its,March.

immuoizatio schedule .inHcrefoJd. \laccines againstpoUo,
diphtheria. lockjaw ( us). whooping cough (pertussis), mea,les.
rubella, mump and HIB (hcmophilus influenzae type B) will
be offered. Charges dte based on family income and size and
ability to pa.y. 1b clinic win be held from. '9 .m. to 1.1:30 ..m..
and 1p.m, to 4p.m. in the Health Depanment offices, 2OSW.
Fourth St., Suite B. Dates will be Thursday, then March 18
and 25.

Te'mpe~B·',ureCOO'S,, Wednesds·y
Herefordrecordod a high of77deg:rees Monday and the low

was 35 this morning, according to KPAN. Tonight. increasing
clouds. Low in themid30s. Windbecomin.gno.nh 10-20mpll
during the evening. Wednesday~ mostly cloudy and .colder.
High around 50. Northeast wind dl0-20 mph.

Community group seeks name, logo
A community group fanned last month to address ways to

promote a safer environment for aU people in Hereford is '
sponsoring a logo and name contest, The contest is open to
all Hereford school students. both those in public andprivate
schools, Entries are due at the Hereford Police Departmenr,
212 N. Lee. (I' to schoo~principaJs by March 22. Group spdre.sman
Corley Lockmiller said a community meeting will be held at
7 p.m. March 25 in Hereford Junior High School auditorium,
at which time the new logo and name will be unveiled. The
coor.est is sponscred by the Hereford Police Depamnem ..Herefmi
Independent School District personnel, business leaders and
other interested people.

Beautification committee· to meet
The public awareness cotmnittce of the Hereford Be&ltffication

Alliance will meet at 5 p.m. Wednesday in Diane Hoelseher's
office. 206 N. Miles. Memberswill compile results from a recent
"Hey. Hereford. Wbat.'s on Your Mind" surveycondaetedby
HBA. and will study the results for future alliance goals. The
COIIum_~ dlOIe cxpcricD:ed(X" in~iIl.pron",
to keep fmA before thepub1ic. The gIoupts education/schools
committee will meet at noon Thursday in the Heritage Room
,atthc Deaf Smith Count¥-Libauy. Teaebm and/CI'retired ICaCbeIS~
as wen as those who have been involved in the field of educarion,
are invited [0 join.

Po/ice .note weekend activity
The HmmdPoJi:e Dqatment has released infmnatioo aboot incidt.n&s.

arrests and other occurrences during the past weekend.
On Sunday. a 34-year..ald male was arrested at Union and Avenue

F for.oWl and driving while license suspended. A dog bite was reported
in tho 100 block .of Avenue A..Littering was reported in Ihe 400 block
of Avenue H. Hamssrnent by phone was rqutccI.in the 2(M) MOOt. of Avamc
H and in the 200 block of Avenue I.Criminal mischief was reported in
the 300 block of West Third and in the SOO block of Mynle. In the [1lBt
case, two tires valued at 51SO w~ slashed. In the second. sugar was pound
in idle ps UIlkof a vehicle. Class C assault (domesric~) was rqattd
in lhe400 block .of Avenue O. No·clwBes were filed ..Agglavated assault
with amocor vehicle wasrqxrted in cbe 100 bJockofWestEightb. Officers
were dispatched to the area in reference to an accident with casualties.
Upon anjval&hey found that Lbe victim was pinned under a vehicle. TbG
17·year-old male was removed from under the vehicle and ~
to .Deaf Smi,thGeneral Hospital, where he was listed incritical condi.rion.
Upon invesugalion, officers learned that mere had been I. fight among
several subjects. including the suspect driver of the vebicle involved.
The case is still Wider investiptioo and charges will be filed Police issued
seven cilalions and there ~ erie accident with injuries. The me deparUneD1
was dispatched to me accident involving the t\ggravated assault w.ith 8
motor vehicle in the ]OObloc.k of West Eighlh.

On Saturday. a 28-year·ptd male was arrested at FoW1h and Lee. on
. t: .................4 . ._ .. ~t- ideo":4;_":""'!" . .--:1 •..._. to. main"';" finaDcialwarran lor _.- __ moror ¥g!~ ~ ,_'" ........

responsibility and failure 10 appear. A 30-year-old female was arlested
1Ninth and Miles foDW1. Criminal miscbiefwas reported in the 600

block ,of .Blevins. A civU matter was reported. in the 5'00 block. of West
FilL A dog bite w repmt.d in the' bl!lCkof SOUlhSchley. Suspicious
subjects ~ reporraI' die 600 block INCIUI2S Mile Avenue. Sevenreen
citations were . and tba'e wefC n accidents. At 10:40 p.m. SatunSay,
the rarc: dqjI:r1mentwas dispatched t. miles south and one mile east

• o.f the blintin.II~1 on ..PM 2943· (Di ··tt cUIOtl) toa SCRlCture .fire
In 'todal's report. police note dlat 24,elations were i--ued and there

wercfour fire cans. No,aceide018 and DO _. were :repclI'UId.ln incidmt
rcpor1S. dison.terly conduct was repa in the 100 block of Brevlrd.
A .It reponedinthe200,blookofBrevard.Domestic4isl~
,"uned in me 400 block of Pa:loma Lane. As ult w==reported.in abe
S.00 lOck. of A._...US.·Un .R.oad..: •....1'W.-. 0 ,cases 'of men '10m the Hereford BiBbr

SChool . mom,wue n:ponal. 'Bocb 'cases iinvOlVed panes liken. dIIiD.
ban. .' d ~~cc. ~n abe fU'St_ '!.~. tho value of thc,P _ _ and_CODteDlS ---'.
-~ I at $18.10 dle second. $25. neft w :1qXJI1Cd III the SOOblock ofNcxtb
25 Mllc Avenue. Ci. - ItS valued at S11 were taken. by • Y!lWlI male
-ubjcct.w ..° -ol.a.w.,y. Criminal :mi hid w.u liIPOIUdiD .~.'100 blQck.
,of Northi 25 Mile:Avenue·-:d'fn dle:200bloc:f"of AvenueP~ In tbefim
cue, .- - e w· ·e.re cut.lJIe cover off ,lhepb.~ box was removed

_ "dlceleclrical box _ was -. eluang $200 .' In_~
-_. ,A win4sbield on.8vdlkle was broken IUd the,bood w. 1CI'IlCbed.

CllllIiI' II:SSOO' _- --- :.An in:ideIle ~.in.lhe400b1oc*of A~
where lhe camp·.·· - & NpDncd, ~IIJ I peppin,:.- : _net., t:hon fouDd,
I WJndow 1Jiobn. 0 I _' ~:duide onlle midenc:e. AflOIL: repcxted.
i ..IV\..... r S - -- -- Lane wbcie a fence WII bame(I 'llilt w-n _ -.uvUlOC. 0 YCIlllOre _ • _
lD-libi'Y ___ _ willa . --. -'.. ~ _ w:II- a$2!JO. -.:- wua -
by DIlWaI c I dte 200 blOc .o.f III'~

, ... _. . _ '.... ' "in campaign
OLIVE s. LAWRBNCE ofOlldland~WalSOn Funeral Home:; Graveside·JerYx:e&WlUbe.helcIat .

March '.1993 Mr: Frerich, a farmer. came:to 2 p.m: WodDesday in Weat hrt. SANANTONJO(AP)··U.S.Sen.

SatC;::;'~ i:·;~:oe. ,di~ ~~:.~~~~n~~t~~-=-~=w;:."J=~=e.by~~~::;,~re~flf~:::"--'---
Memorialscyrvices were held married lOR.ub~LevacyonDec:. 23. Mrs. Men:er: WII bam mValJey ebmlnale Medl~ waste and flJbt

Monday at 2 p.m. in Rose Chapel of 1931. She died In 1990.,. VIOWIDd ,lRIftied Dow Mercer onto keep Te~ millWy bases opeD.
GiUUand.-Watson Funeral whb Dr. Surv.iv.oJ'S,8re,a,SQn,EdgarFrerichScpt. 7, 1918. He 4ied. in 1937. She ' Kroe~said~ondayhew8lU;tbc
Ron Cook, pastor ofFirstBi~dst of Vega; fourdaughleJS,.IOlecaDilIerw,u .• ·C~ist. She :sperll. :ncw N8bon~_,Pc~o~an~ ReYle~
Church, officiating. Burial was in of Hereford. Qorothy Thompson of berearlylifCin Hereford. Herfatbct, head~brVI~~ld,entAlGcR'1O
West Park Cemetery. Amarillo.M~garetHersleyofPIano the We J0IIII8e1d wu die fourth CODSlde,r'audi~g the ~~

Mrs.Lawrencewas~in9'si,O ~d Virgini.a WillisofH~uston~ ~o ~yor~fHereford.Mn.M~bId sYI~. An~timat;cdSl billion pet
Count)' but spent her enure hre in slslers,ClaraAlbus.DfPepandAlicc lived ,ID l..oI. Angeles, C81•• and ye~ll'ls 1~t1n Medicare w~ some
DeafSmithCounly.S.bewasmanied Reneau of Munday; n.grandchUdren ,«?kl8hom.~ity!. Okla., much 01 her pn.vate ms,uran~ 'companies. do,D"
to Wayne Lawrence in 1942' in and t 9 great·grandcblldren. life. , ,pay _the claims_lIle), should,. be 4.
Cheyenne. Wyo. He died in 1975. MAUI!I_CED. DORWARD . Survivors'lR • niece. MozeUe ~ger •• Democ~. said ~ tc
Mrs. Lawrence was 8 membetof Ibe . Mareh7~ 1993 RicJw'dson. and • aepbe:w, Jerry and lJl1SID8D88CIDeotWI~ M~
VFW Auxiliary and Participated in Maurice. D. Dorw81d, 87. or Rjcbardson.botbofOtlahomaCity, ~~ul,d lead ~.cutbacks lD'benefits or
[he VFW Toys for Tots. She spena Clifton, died there Sunday. Okla. .. ..' _ _ hll~rpr~mllll!'s. _ , .'
many bours ma.king·,ClolhesfordOUs He' was 8. ronner· .1iCII. eswe .JOHN DOYLB PlNLBY .. __Medicare ~ ~ too lo:'~JtanU
for children at Christmas, She was a developer in Hereford, DaUu and Marcia?" 1"3 propam U) beendang~, KrueF.
member of First Baptist Chun::h. CliftOn. ' Jobo Doyle FiDlcy, 74. Of ~ld abou~SO ~l~ly reslden~ of tile

Survivors ue lhrei! brothers. Owen Services were held Tuesday HtlCford. diecl SUDday inHereford. fedtnllY ~idized Granada Homes.
StagneJ, Fred Stagner and BarlmomiDgDlilheCoooCnzkMeCbodist _ Graveikle.mcewill.t-heldat ':Am~~, __S!t.0uted oM. of the
Stagner •.aUofHe.l'leford;lwo isters, Chmoh.ncarCUfton.w.ilhgravesideIO ,Lm. wedIloIdIy ira wac Part seD1C?fclllzensmrosponse" .
Donnie Owen and Della Su.gner, both services later iDthe day inFive Mile Cemetery. Officildna will be Roy' .~. ~~rcporLIlhaI~yu.
of Hereford, and several nieces and CemelUy in Dallas. The Rev. W.L. ~have,minillaolCeattalCuuchof, Slauon Ingleside m. Corpus Christi
nephews. Annstronaofticiated. Amnse!Dents Cbrisl.AinqemenIl" by Rix ~Y~~~ ~of51~, Krue1er

The family has requested that were made by Clifton Funeral. Home. Funeral Directon. S8id.lf It .IS on_~aprel~mlnary ~
memorials be diJIected to .Prairie, Mr..Dorwudwas'bominGaiJ.He Mr. ,finley Wilborn in. DeniSf:Hl closl~B. last, ~veral 'other stepS
Acres Nursing Home in FriDna or a married Mqam VaugbBn. on Doc. and m~ Christine Dailey on retl!8lD beforel.I'~~I_d be dosed··
favorite charIty; . 23. 1928. }ie-was a Methodist and a Man:h 18. 1997, ill DeaiJon. He ~ facntuu UIS anew installation

GEORGE A. FRERICH Mason. movedlOHerelont30yemqofrom !'lay Jive it an ~e overhomepons
Marcb 6,1993 Survivors are his wife; dll~SOI\S, DaIiIon.HeWilamemberofCenclll to ~If:bama and New ~ort in

Don. Dorward of DaDas,Dav.id CbUrth of CuiIL ' r~~lDl~& open. Krueger said.
[)Qrwam lof Clifton and RusseO Survivonarebiswffe;.daqbtcr. I wdl make &he~~onlest~,
DorwardolClifton •.sevenpaodchil~ ~ Ram .. z of Herefcn: tbree, ,~I ,can .tC!t ~ f~IUty'" he said.

c1re::utC:~~~'R ;:;,~~~.=:=~;tract::!~;y~u~=:MaI'C.'~1~3, .' .Pialeyqf ~ 10~ etriC)lenl facil!ly. _. •
Beulab Head MCf:CCI'. IOSrdied aadfivepell~" Kruepr" I1so__said .itfellow

Monday. - Democrat JlIl~ MlllOx, ~ former
Texu,lUOmey general. decidca DOt
to run in. the May 1Senale race, .' ...
clearly mates our tilt a lot euier. Of

".1 would love 10 see die .Republi-
,cans start .feeding 011· ,one 1IIOlhor,
which is what I think will happen', If

Krueger said. ~'Now die sharD •.are
aI• .tier die whale."

Republican candidales inc...
SI8Ie_1'reas1ftr Kay Bailey Hl&IUion
Jand U.S. Reps. Joe Buton of &mil
IIId JKk, Fidds of Humble. DaUu
milUonaJre Richard Fisher. a
Democrat. also inleDeII to nm.

ombi:n
lay d In
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n outa er vi

His,ory faIr win.ners ,
Hereford Junior High Schqol held itssecond annual histQry

,fair on Friday. with a theme of "Communications in History:
The Key to Understanding." The team that created: the first
~ace entry wcre.fromlefl.. Andrew Carr, Andrew Del 'Toro
and Ryan Manning. all seventh-graders, Tlieirentry was
"Marketing of a Love Affair." which chroriieledautomobile
advertising from the 1940s to the present, They will go onto
regional compe,drio.n March 13 in Canyon. '

NEW YORK. (AP), -Wbea be ,convincina. Jordan. ,ike .1IlOII poor ,
waibel into ,the U.S. EmbUly in ......on., has a hilb vi reflllal mae.
Amman. JardaII. silt yean 110. In fiscal 1991. (or example, &be
MobImmccl S.Jamob wu • biJb1y Amman embassy granted 20.163
Druitely caDdid_ for a,uaiIt vila non-immigrant visas aDd rejected
- _UJUIlIIriecl.I9-.,ar-oldPllcldn· 18,603 applications. ,
~anJefbgeemak.iq $$0 I.monlh.ne ,embassy", vila appUcalion.

He ,couIdn't CveIl doni a : line i.one of the longest in towD.
~nd-ujp airline tiCket. . '. 1bere are limir.s onhow ofleD people

Yct.~Ot~lhatnoweludetbe 'can apply; odlcrwise. some would
State De~ent. Sllamcb w.on die apply every clay, hopinlto luck. maO

! locaIeqw~enlof'thclOltfY; Hop 8 aympadlodc interviewer .
.~ visa. He came '10die Un.J1ed SIlICa ,The interview' uually ,Jasll DO
In 1988 and srayed .Ion-l after the more dIaD. a few minutes. "'I1W'.
six·monll'l visiU)f'~ :omiL.. yourtlmeonap.llldyou·vclOlto "

Now Salameb IS ,duupd .m &be do 1OIDOdWt&with it," ex~ ,
~binlof_~e~orId Trade· Center, AIleD Ka~ •• New YOIt imnliarMioD
,~inl: quesuon~ ,about bow he .ot lawyer~ 'Tbelftlumpdon it tbal
mto the c~nlrY~' the fmtp)aee. 'you're,lyiDJ. Tbe burden of Proof· is

U.S. embassi.es and consu_ ~ 'OU to show yqu'd come onIy to
ofticesaround ~ wodd~~ ViIit. DOt lUIy, It

to SC:~D out'VIII app1lcan1l who SaI~ '. mother uid hiI f_ily
aren t likely ~. retlDD ~e. and was shocked. wilen. be IlCUivedthe
consular offICials ~n l'e,JeCtsuch visa.
aWaicarus for any reason wiab no lear - ·'Il wu tincl of.joke that be even
of appeal:. .. ,applied." abe toldNewtdly~"He IIkI
_ ~n ~lions ~rom Ireland to me .somefiicndlwerecomplaininJlbouI.
Pbllippanes, thiS nnsllJe.5 into'. rbeir low raIIricI 0" and abe)' ald.
plCjudice ~s~ the YOUlil~ Ibc' 'Wbypo~ 80 to the: United Statoa?'l I
unrnapied and die uDder- 'or , Mohammed wu utonishecl to be
unemployed. , granICd the visa. NOne ot bis,friends

So how could S.aIameIle.! ,ac one," ,
, A SlAte Department . _ . .

, ,.affab:s official. ","0" tpClte 011 _S~8Dleh. ~ho.wu bolD. onllle
condition. of anony.mity. aid die, III'Ieli-occupled. \:Vesl Bank, had
deparurient 'copld' DOt revieW' w~ac:8ci.-rettesrandinJordan,
Salameh's visa application bee.UIe Hu paren~ borrowed ahe mollCYfor
s.uchrecorcls~oeverteptformore the plane uc_ Salameh's mother
dlin a :few years. All dW'~ left is • sai~I .•' . _". . to c '••

swnp 'on Salameh's 'passport. . ' ~_m slII'pI'iIed he JOt avis&. . emd
, "It looks lite ~1OJl\tone made a Deu~ Sabqh, secreaary of &he

mistake on him but we don't know AIn~ lmmigration,' Lawyers
whla occurred iii die visa inacrvieWI~' Association. "~js chances were'
die official said. '''Something must really maratnal. )
·have happened. tomakc Ihc (~Ia~) .•,.s,.~is what is ~0\W in"
offi.cer think he, WII • le&iJi~ !JDmigJauon ~w as u.an ,Intended
tourisL t' imIniJrut .. - he CIllercd 818 tourist '

••Maybe. if il w.u a borderline but pIannccI to slay: Relatives said he
case. he was very cODvincinj in the well' to America to find wort.aer
interView,. Wiho knows?" sent home about $S,OOO he ,earned

SaJameh ,must !have been·very doi'Ql odd jo.", his mother said.

Candidate •
! lis·ts' Issues

Georje A. Prerich. 83. of
Hereford, died Saturday.

Services were held at 10 a.m.
Monday in St, Anlhony·s CathOlic
Church with Ms.gr. Orvme B.lum'

'" officiating.. BUDai was' .inl St.
Anlhony' Cemetery. Underdi:reccion

Element of .surprise m raid I,ost
by security leak, claims agent

, I

I

I.



New
guidelines
announced

,'8,lac'k
serves as
hostess

The 'e rn of. bay ,m'"
Iporanee MIlk'. fool.

HOT STI;AK ,sANDWICH
1Im•• t-AI __ .. --..~~ac.aaunpy. .

LVNCHEON STEAK
'bIbd potIDCW ftenchfDes

"

POOR BOY FILET
1.-.t-.a ,pgtID fftD:b &.:, .-urtUf.CIU _. . or ,~

,EnJoy a •• +d·.... '.)'OUr
. '.~_,tor~$St·.·,·

215,S.25M1eA.w.", ,', · ,314"413,. .

AU adul .. willi di",1bouIcl be
screened rOr blood fat levels -
Pigl~ lOllI' cboIcsIeroi IUId
.HDL ("good'" cllolestcrol) in Older 10

• belp them m.... their ri* fex bean
disease. acoontina: to • recall
American Diabetes Association
consensus pad ~ The pmcI
'recommended 'more IIlfC11ive
~l than outlined in previous
guidelines. t() CODU'Ollip.id disorders
in'peopIe with diabcles.

"C8rdiovascuJar disease in die 14
miJJion ',~ericans with, diabeles is, .
,estimatcdto, ~. fOur ID fiv,c,tqnes
greater dJan in peoplC without
di8beces. 'said F. Xavier Pi,-Sunyer~,
MD.paidMt. The American Diabeces
Association. ~e willl non-1nJuIin
~ djabcoJes rneIlilus (NIDDM)
frequently have hi&bct levels of
biglyceride IIId JowerHDLcboIeaW:roI,
levels thaD lhI: general, ,popu~."

'Iheconsensus panel, made a v.ariety
,of recommendations ~girding ua,J,

. "cholesteml levels fOrpeoplew:ith
diabetes: ' ' ,

,-Triglyceride levels bcJow 200
m8ldl 'are "acceptable" in ,Ihose
patients who have no evidence of
micrOvascular t:Ii:ase. but individuals
wilh microvascular diSease should
mainIain' their triglyceride levelsbelow

", ISO mg.dl. '
-Patients with lOI8J ,chOlesterol

,levels bttween 20().239 mg[dI ..LDL
'cbolesterolbctween 130-159 mgldl and
uiglycmdes between 200-399 :mg/c'I
are considered a1 "borderline"' riSk.

-Those -individuals with toI8l
cholesterol levels higher than 240
mg/dl and 'With HDL levels below 35
mg/dl are considered 10 be at
"high"risk.

'Treaun~t of lipid disorders in
people with: diabCtcs should focus on
three areas ~,qgressive ~h to
'weight loss, incmIscd physical acdvib'
and glucose tonl1OJ. If Ihcse lifestyle=M'~ are .DOl cf(cc. dYe, .~. Wl!'\of

cr"!' should be ccasiderecLthelapy -
In a iecent. inlerVCnlion slUdy

conductedbylBan VqiniaMedical
School's Diabclcs InSlitutes, UI · --

~Iulating agent. geinfibrozil., ftvl"n

effective. iti lre8tina. !hear
elevated triglycerides. high LDL
cholesterOl and low HDL chOlesterol
which si&naIs an iIKmIsCd. risk of.hean
disease. HMO CoA. Reductase
inhibitOrs are: also effective in reduc~g
L~L ("BadH cholesterol) in people
With diabetes.

, Member. or'Thujo-. kois Study
Club met recently in the home of
Cindy Black:

A .valentine's Day theme W,D
carried out w.iIIi • presentalion by
secret pals 011 ", lift for him."
Followinl the preltAlIIion •.members ,
purchased lifts for dicit husbands. '

Black . and cQ-hoatell. Lisa
Fonnby. served refrellunenll of red .
vel yet .cake. chocolale heans and
sweet taJt5 in tho ~of beaIu to'
those present.. They included Judy
Bancn, KiQlBigham,: Melinda
B,ridgc, Janel Brigance, PaW Brown,
~m .Buckiey.1luni Cbarest., Shannon
Hagar. Tonja Horrell, Brenda. Xoeoi&.
Leisa Lewis, Kyla McDowell, Blaine
MeNu'n. Donna West. Lauri PIctzokl.
Becky Reiqan. Jjll Savoini and Cindy
Simons,'

','

,.

, More Ithan 8Operte~lt of Venus is ' ,
covered w.ith.lavs.but sciendstsbave
yet. to, find ,. currentl.y erupdna,
\/olcanoamonB the planet's 1MB of
thousands of identif'acd yolCanoes •.
says National Geographic. '

Membership drive' underway
The Deaf Smith. County Clamber, of Q:mmcn:e \YCJmm'sDivisioo

. iscurrenny cQnducting its annual membershi.p drive .. Peggie
,Fox,al: right, signs u.p newmember~' Renee Hammock, All
interested women are invited 'tojoin the organiiJdion'by cootactinga Women's Division member or by calling the Chamber of
CotIJJI.erce office, 364-3333, frcm9 am. until 5 p.m, on weekdays
for additional infonnation.

~'UNWANTED
ITEMS

DISAPPEAR
LIKE

, ..

llaglc-,--
, .

, '

. ••• 0 /- --:- _. . ~

Insured Certificate of'Deposit
-36Months 4.30% 60 Months 4.80%

$5,000 minimum deposit' ,$5,000 minimum depoeit
Fedual ........ ~' too '100.000. CDI·~ rtom IIIItItaUDM ..... wIdI.l .
available '00 ~1L..., ........ I0 ...... ....-,· ... eut,r·wlthdraw BfIIKthot ~

, IBIlbject to anilaWlit;J. '............ .

BURBANK. Calif. (AP)
Fi~e.ycar.old .Je~a B~rge~be.ped
(~ $30.150 • 11IC.luding$lS~OOO
from .layLeno -IQ'gel slides and
swings :installed at Johnny Carson
Petk. NoW' if onlyit:would open ,
while she's still young enough to play ,
there. r

Five months was spent raising
money. then city officials took
another six monlhs designing the
playground and awarding the contta::l
,for the equipment. '

.. It·s l8Ugbtbu patience and more
,aboul'poUtics, daan.1 bad ,expected ...
sai.d her mother. Claire Beller. .........~

.'Call UI, week""
, from 8 I.m. to 5 p.'nt.

'384-2030
,.. " 'I _ •

IKE STEVENS,. 108 &, ,. MILE AVIL. (808)38«)041. 1-8OC).71W!10l

n! Edward D. Jones & Co.~,
............ " ' -. u c. "

H.... ford
a;B,nd

Cla~.lfl.d.," A." compet.ltlve a'itematlvel,o"youl
cur,ren! II'nk with 'the outslde~ · ....

t, business worl'dl

March 11, 1993' I

H~refo~dComm11~ty Center
IS BUSI'NESS SLOW?
MARKETPLACE i

the.illwar': .
!,:\ " . 364-2030

(all' the Hereford Brand.

•
Hereford IncJependent School District's Speeia1 Educ,ation De-
partment is offerings, WE clinic for ehydrenS, 4 and 5 yean
of age. 'l1lil clinic is to identity ,children who may need ,eal'ly
cJauroom ,experience. beeause they ;Ieem to have problems 'in--. ,

I

I

or who ma,y have a PHYSICAL HANDICAP.

I' 'Certi6ad IJ)eCwli." wiDbe W¥lilll' wi~~child'ren at't.beCommWuty,
'Center oDMuch 1'1ftom 9:00 Lm. eo 15:30p.m. APPOINTMBNTS .
ARB 'REQ~ aru:l'can be, 'lUde by calUngS63-'7600.

A parent 01' delipatecl adult wiD need to ac:eompa~ the child to the
ICI'Mninc to provide permillion and needed, developmenta1 iDt'ormation.

H you need additi.onal infonnatiOn, call Mandy Everett - 363-7600



Mem
tennis IDu:mament ..
S.bcrry Fu.sttm. J

MClNe.lltDC·, ,01' •.
W.1ht'1P.. .j1JllU fiom .

........,,...,.,""'._,dIupptd fnm r SANDERSON' ,

s" rack team ties for 4th.
-The priscompetGd weD.and we '

have improVClllCllt in some eventa.·
COICh M.maEmenon J8id. "We wiD
probably move some pisaround IDd
illy rhcm in some odIetevealS. ThIs '
willbc abe .first week we wiD have:
widl v.ars.icy and junior vusity
division., and dw wiD give III •
·ehance'to gel more girls involved. 10

The Hereford Invilatiooal win be
rUn Saturd8y. More dCa8us will be
available !aacr this week.

Let US show you a .Texasyou've never seenbefore,
,

• All 172 pages in fun color .
• Each page measures-a large 15 x 11 inches
• Presents the entire state in' stunning detail .
• .Appendices and specialty maps ot many different

, . .
features '.

1HE ROADS OF TEX.AS. is 'the' culmination of 'a mammoth projecr that has
involved many individuals .£or, overtwo years. When you get your copy of '
1lIE ROADS Of TEXAS you '11wonder how you ever traveled the tate
without it

This 172 page atlas contains maps
d1at show the complete Texas road '. What theytre saying about
system (all 284,000 mUes) plus just ''1beRoads of TeXas~J.
about. every dry and oommWliqf!
Texas A&M Univetsity 'CanDgl3pbics
.Laboratory staff members produced
the maps, based. on county maps
from the State Depanmem of High-
ways and Public Transportation. 11le
details -...~- ., ~1UW1I are amazmg-county
and local roads, lakes, reservoirs, .
streams, dams, historic sites, pump..
mg stations, golf coonest ceme- '
tenes, mines and IJ'Ia{lY oth'er
features too numerous to list.

.
rr=============~

I "When you gel :l'our 'r:D/IY 'oj ,
, mE ROADS OF TEXAS .:..

you 'Jl wonder bow you ellf!r

travelled'the stale wiibout it. "
TI!UI HJF~."M.doe
Oct~.l

"For detluls O/T~ termln,
oil ~ maps and the

, ·S~'s 0jficiaJ HIiJbuta)· Map
can't mtJIcb mE ,ROADS .oF

. TEXAS."
~8IaIe
Dallas Morning ~'S

---------- ------_.- -----.:1
I

. I
I
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I

~

AVAILABL
H

NOW
.• RAND

~'PICKUP
.YOUR copy
';TODa

,
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A Plainview runeer dives for the play, but it was too late.Hereford c=atcherJUltin Wript
shQWsumpire! Bill Watts the bali after a collision at home'plate. Hereford split a doubleheader
with Plainview Saturday ,atWhiteface Field. '

oy '·track te m 4th In
'1110 IIeaIbd ..".. .. YOIIDI cited Y Pedro

ft • ..,. bIrtb ja' a.. .fA DalDiapez and J-. EIdeI·ia die ....eli.... ~ s..diy'. LIMack 800-...... run. J)omiqua _Oftb W:In.'''''''' inlbo 8OOwiabalimeof2:09.66.aad ("hw-~'c:::~:-,:=
Henllaid IOIIIlIed 56 paiIIII, !adeI wu teCond in lho jUnior S...-,.. v-. II

llailiq s.. ADpIo Llbview witll ,vanity lICe witb a 2:12.791 a timc' 1m
195.81, S~III willi" -DuatJIr IbaIwullCll'ly~ aoplicc in.. -Ilia - -
widl 83. IknfonI WII ..... 'of vanilY racc.. ,flaB we eo be..
Preatbip (48). &1Ic1do (36) IDd YOUDIIIk[ "It_c. .. _1OOd
CIPIQCk (2A),. . _ Hcrefordpfourtb-pllufiD.is;bel weaaber week. _-0.11')' ro pc- c

''I'bea.d _ kIclby die 1broMrI, from Colvin inlbe 100 and 200. He step or two ~
,uSteveaBleawoalbelllOlpucevau 'ran the lOO,in 10.87 and ran the 100 -We ia", Berefclld
wi&b a I0Ilof5lfect.,2'J/4Iacbe1. in,11.16.. ' ~t~dUaSlWday. We.ve.
1_. Haler WiI tecoad .in tile MicbarlRamirezw.fOlll1biDlbe w:eIIcD&OIJIIGI-*J., ..........
diIcuI. and Crail RU""", came' 400-meaerdllbwilli a lime 0152.78. meet. We wW warttoWlld ....
in third 1ft lbelbol. ,', RImiJez·teamed wiCh three· DIllen this week. •

On the IrICk. Hereford· oamOd ·ontwofourth.placorelayteamJ. The •
four1h,flfth or'lix1b pIIce ~ ill 4OO1!1a),-'-widl Colvin, ShawnFQIO Herefard', j1miar vanity ream
ncarlycvaynaa.buulidn tpt .. , and Quincy Curtil~-hada lime of ,fjni.,...,...iDIbeJVdiYiI.kMI.
higher dian that. .. 43.'94. The.~l")Orelay~-witbFogo. Lubboc:t. MJcbIcI Bmn. WOII ...

. "Q\teraU. wedid:DOtnm as; wcUu :H8yden Andmws,andNadtan ~ . triple jump widt_1eap ~ 39·7. '
wedicUutweet."COKbRoaYOUDI-ian'in.3:39. ' In MIdkIaD 10 s.deI III dae 100.
said. "Wedid_vo 1OmC ..... ' spoil: . Hereford. got fifth place fmilbel HerefonllOllflCOlld pIIcc ftnllbei
Hamer's 1.1-0 in &be di~ flOl11 Andrews (43.1) in I.be 300 from MaIqaiIe Bmwa ill the 100
RUmrunner's 48-4 112 in, tbe sbot hurdles and from Berzen (16.96) in' dub, TJ.JlcIIJIIaialbe 1I0bun:llea.
(Petey)COIviDimpmvedbistimelin die 1IO·bprdlcs. Betzen was siith BeD CeIa,..ia tbe diIcu. IDd die
the l00~meccrdalb and ia the 200. (~3.89)inlbo300burdles,_MaJt 1.600 relay u:.01 JICOb Morello.
We were impreued by IOIDO of oar Kuper was sixth (17.0) in the 110 Jaoa e.da. 1bdd bdford IIId
800times.· hurdles. MicbMIBron.

'Schremipf spark~ .Pacers to.win.
By ~ICK DRINSTER If .;fatigue".is seuing in. Seattle.
, AP' ,sports Writer' 'coachOeQrge Karl certainly didn't

Meet the NB.A's new iron man- .notice. ' .'
. :DetJefSchrempf. '

In the last two nights, the Indiana "Tbey ~iIled us," Karl said after '
Pac~rs' center bas played all 96' S'eatUe's longest winning streak in 10
mlnutes, That may be comfoning to years came 10an end, wilb Schrempf
coachBobHill,butitdidn'tdomuch leading' Indiana's assault of Ihe
fordle Seattle SuperSonics. . backboards. "In the fmt balf. they

"He won "t be comj>l,ainiogabout ouuebounded us oDour own,boards
his ,minutes now," Hin said after (12-11}."
Sc1J,(ernp.f bad 29' points and a
.season-highI9 rebounds as dI.e
Paeers ended Seattle':s IO-,game
winning streak. 105·99 Monday
night. .

On Sunday nighL Scluempf sooml
2S poinlS in a 114-991051 to Miami.

Elsewhere in 'the NBA"it was
Adanta 121. the.Los AngelesClippets,
113! Cleveland 122, Denver 107;
New York 109. Odando 107 in
overtime: and Philadelphia 92,
Minnesota 83.

\

2 SUBS
2 FRIES

2 DRINKS

No matter' what it Is you',re
selling •.newspaper can sell it t)est.

You can show It. Descti~ it.
,Explain it. Compare it. Offer a .
coupon for it. And cOver' your entire
marketplace 'with it. An in one day.

And for a 'lot. less than radio
andTY. r ~ \ ' '

And 'the' ,uniq,ua thing' abOut,
,newspape.r 'is that It adds credibility
to your message.

. . People believe it when they
read it in the paper~,. '

,Maybe that':s why retailers
~ more than any other
ImediUm?

I •
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A LOT OF
FUSSy BABfES,',

, .,.tJH?J .

BEETLE BAILEY 'By, ,Mort' Wal'k.:r i

""'YOU RfMfM,eR
, TO PUT A TARP OVER

M,Y,JE:EP

I yeAH, ANIP I
REMEM~
nu: AHTJ-: 'FREE%~

(J WHAP~AY'ANBAH YOU
FOft6m Wt-IERE YOU

P'AR1<EP' IT'!~ - -. .

I'M SEN"I Nt; A
COW'TR'I'UTION 'I'D

THE INTem4TtONAL ,
,mWIIIII'I:U'M ,OF CARTOoN

ART IN IOCA "AltIN,
FLDRIPA

Ba1rney Googl- .and 'Snuffy Smith ® 8,y Fried Lasswen
I ,GOT M,e A

SA8Y-5ETTIN'
JOB

r:ODAY'!!

BABY'.
LDW,EZY II

IT'S MY NAP'" TIM. ,
AN' [ IDON'TWANT TO

HEAR A ",N Db'"

Ff y,., ilAPA ~I"P,
*"W ."tftM TDA

". ... MIt:~~-......c



Elde~lyto'pic
of recent

an~ ..~'~~, ~..~.,
CHeck grand. hlld'. . . .' .". .ImmUnlza Ion I cor...~...-

,

program

-

Holft8OWllen In.urance
.-, 8I!fpWt., cw· .

. ·.. iN'.....
. . ,(.-,114-3111 rAJ
S.*'F~ .. ('...,C~! _ ',....... -.- .......

D.-. MJlton.'
·:..Adams·
OptOmetrist

.335 MIles .
,lIione ~22'5

~..omce~'
":.Moaday • Friday
S:~12:00 1:00-5:00

- - --- - - - - --- - - ---
, , ..

I

II ,.. • ...

lin case after' ca,se,'He'retord Brand readers are
. finding uniqueitems and services thefve been.
searching for.n satisfyin~their.needs quickly ....at a
low cost.

.'

~olr'one thing" the lte,re,fard Braln'd' Clil,ssifi~d,s
4. ',_

reach across all social and economic stmlas, pro-
r viding a sizeable assortment of goods and .serv...
. ices, avallaole on a daily basis. '

. .
And something more.. cl:assified, ads make, ,m0178
goods and s8niices acce,ss:ib'le ...and oertai.nly more
.affordable to more people. Are you be~inning to. ~ .
seeme potential in the Clas·.sifieds?

With such a broad array of buying, opnons avail-
ab~le'today. It1ls a,good: idea' to use our PI~O'p'I~ctfirs'f.
It pays to read the H· rd Brand Classifiedsl



MUST SELL! '89 Buick Rivera
)...cJoorcoupe, '. tomalJe ...... '

, ...issbl,ai~,power
SWll'OOr~leatber,~",cteIIOIboIe I

,I I:, stereo system, ~uaIpower .B:-ts,
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_fI' power WiDdoWl,' POW"' door '

'Iocu" tilt ,SteeriD& ~, cr'"
, ,coutrol, and mudlmore, DO old I

coatnet to assume, DO batt
, pa,mtnts. to imake,' Just ,need

ItipO ble party .~ make'
reasonable _lbl, payments,
C.uP'ou.1 HuldeF...... L, Tbe

, Credit DepartmeDt, Frio ... ,
, Mo .- 806/247'12701 _

1--. , .

'The

'refo'rd
Brand!

·nc:e'101
Want Ads Do It All

1 :' .• ':,',1111 It
y ',' ~I \..--;0 tit'

CLASSIFIE DS

~2030
Fax:3648384

313N", !IAe'

C_"*' ~lnQ'''' nt.td 01115C1111_
word for 1I,.,·u-tiol1 ""OIl ~,Ind "·CIIIII
Id'~ IpubIcaIlon I!!'!d ~. RaIeIlbIIOW
n bit.an ~ Iuute. no ~ ct)arIg .. ,
Itrl/gM MXd d.

T YES R,\TE MINI
1 dQl*wonI ,15 3.00
2 daJ'I ~r _rei .2e 5.20
311aY' p.r word .37 7,."1)1t.~=='~ ,ti'·

CLASSIFIEDDISPLA Y

CI_'iIId~' lIII.. appI, 10";',._ no! MIl
i!'I ~ MI·IIIOM.,...h CllQlIont, bold Of''-""
IJI)e. apec:iII pWIOraphlng; all ~ """",. RIlle
In' ",.15 1*' cOlumn IndI.: 13.45 WI IncIl lor! aon-
"CUltv.~elltm.In~,

LEGALS
AtJ ,..... IOf'1lipl1IOII1OII, .,. ...... lor ,cIM&lfl-'
lIi1p11!y,

ERRORS
E-r tllOII " made 10.~ ttf",,1n wmd .. and
1tga/,1'lIIl1cw. AcN.n.I.1!oIM cal' aIIrIIIOIllO II1Y
,,,,011 ~ .. "',l1li1 if'UfIIan:. We .. no!
be r.panIblefCIf mottlllln!IM I!ICon.:I fNII'tio!I. ~
caM 0/.,"";' tw IM~. ~ lddIIIonIIinHr·
lion iIIIIIIlbe D!J:IIiInIl!l, "

- -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

New and now in stock: 1be Roads of
New Mexico. in book,fmn.Also Tbc,
Roads of Texas. $12.95 each. HeRford
Brand, 313 N., Lee. ' lS003

tumbleweedS.
Brand. 17961

Reduce: Bum off fll w.hUe you. sleep.
Take Opal Tablets ,and H,.dmt Wlller
pills available at Edwards pharmacy.
, 23169

For sale fuD. blood Dalmadon, puppies.
6 weeks· old .~Y 10.go~~~3
~ 5 p.m ..or leave message. ~ .

123209

, '

"

-
CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

aCROSS a EnvWDnI
,1 Schnozz DOWN

. 5SubH-·1 W"",.r
quently • 2 First bid

10 October S Riding
birthstones need .

12OWrtwad 4".'
13,S.an COn- l)Iayer

nery film II 'rumer
,.., Not'o "D'fllm.

mention' , Beame or
11 Pitching Viaoda

Itat ., BLT .: ,!~".30 '·Rlghtal
11Citrus Ingredlenl 2O.settIng ,rain." e.g.
, . 4rink8 ~ rem. S3 Anarchic
1,', Plfeslden-I Ext8ndI. 24 BlICk Sea. events'

tlal middle IUbecrip- port 3S haMan
name lion 25 Hercu .. •• river

201Hear1y 11 Like II cnJator 31 M_ '.vor'"
dish vista' 21 Kids ~ . (pIe.. e) ,

21 Galn back 14locomo- 2'ZMusic" 31-- Allin
22 Pt.'con.: tlve, old 'Hem the

talnar. style 21 Concert Game"
23 Gesund-

heil
preceder

~5NotqujJe
closed

,,' 28 Smell,
31 Midas's

Jove
32'Paintar
, Pierre·

,Auguste 1

34 Nile biter
3$ Fool
36 Fr.nch

friend
37 Sean Con· .........I--f.-

'neryfilm
40 Wading

bird' -
41, INot quite

straight
42HOU8ton .

play.r ~..&..--"-""""'...L-_

Needed Certified, .N~ Aides - I

,CUlTCntly -..vc Z ,full lime '3-11, ' ,
posi~onslvaiJablc. 364--3815. Altfor i '

Shawna. 23129
: MUSTSELL!'81J~'G"""
I- WalODeer, V4, 4,4. AuCOlUtJc,

transmissioll. air coaditlmalD"
I i latber, dual power,sacs. power,

winclows, power dooi-Iocks,
«ulleeoatrVl, tnt ....... wbeeI,
amifID stereo' euselfe, DO, old'
'contract to assuqle, 00 back

1 .. ,,meDts to 1IUIke"J- Deed
,: m,oDllble ,parv' to make'

reasoDable moaWy paymeDlit
CaU. .HU1cIe..... D In T,be
Credit 'rlolUl

4. REAL ESTATE
-- --

, ,
Local farmer warus to buy or rent land.
with .~ to good water.
276--583S. ' 23193

$19 down new ·vcncIini. 1nIChiao(1)
. includes 30 Ibs. product ancIlocaticn.
t ·10)-798-8627 ""'W¥

B. HELP WANTED

.Posilionl for RN. LVN ,.t "i:NA.
Generous benefil pacbpwidt
compclitive saIaIy. Kiq's MInor
M~oc:tist. Home •. loe. ~ RaD&er
Drive. Hereford. Thxas. ,230?9

t.. oftdDa, del Ice""" del
ctimtto OCUPII teeretarIa q.e ...
...,.. de'dIeq_ <lH II ..
..... ra.dOI, ... caarcID- '
IIdor de""""""" Jleq .....,...,.,~ .
Ward PtrIect 5.1, .. In ....
yk1..'wde ..... ,prot" ....
Dto' de oIIdu. Se clan u
iatreYllta, ....... deacrlblr

.• IIIKIIIaa, co.p....... l'
Shampoo assistant Dccdcd. Mull have· delelrllr. Puede ,COJIIePIr au '
~ ...IL..--. Ft:r........,_. .pllcacloD e. eI caarto - de II.
""",",1~JII,iIII;iII"" .....,.... .... - .. I c.- de Cor:tt del C....... o.de
caD Tammy. 364-SOSO. 23121' Deal ,SmJda, HenlOrd, 1aM,

12

Needed full LVN. Golden Plains Care
Center~ .Ask for,Shawn&. 364·3815.

23102

--

5. HOMES FOR RENT

3 bedroom 2 b8Ih -..1.1_"';'_'-• .~,_ ...... m
Nonbwest~. S42SJlDOnlhly.
$2OOIdeposit. Pay Your own biUJ.
~332. 23213

Self-Iock.storqe. 364--6110.
1.360

-

3. CARS FOR SALE '" ......... c.u
1·.",.,223



Make iIpproximalel.y ~day. Need i

penon 21 or older, churches. IChools I

lIIl~e POUP'.or elublcivie group to I

operIIIe a.famil.y IbewOlbQeDlCr~ June I
24..J~.y 4. Call: 1-8CJ0..442-77 1 I, .

23138

Easy workl Excellentpayl Assemble
products at home. Call toll free
.1-80Q.461~5~66~XL7679 23178

,-
WindOw Clc8nlng, commercial,
residcn~ Michipli Window cIcaDet,
12 yeorsexpelicnce. DeId1inc,Marth
10Ih. fftle adm- Call '08Cw3tj4-1527

22986

,

'1bwn &. Country Food ·stores is
accepting applicalions. f~ :Part lime
e.rnploymeru. Apply 100 S. 25 Mile '

. Ave. 23182

Need hairdressu. prefer experience.
Janie·s Hair Salon, 364·Stll.

l.'2M
9. CHILD CARE

- -

Tax~DI~·:. work.
Many years of expenence. ~Shcn.
109N. Cherokee. Herefcxd. 364-4148
after Sp.m. . 23005

. .
i PrObkm Prqp'uD:y Cenra- CBe"lI))
:E. 4th. Free presnancy resting. For . 'W'U 'haul" ,_..: ... ,A:... sand' . &. 'I
1,•.1'II'Ifti---'-ntftUm. "'calJ'364-202' 7 'i!to!=A ;'5""'" .• . ~a;M., ~.: '...... .• ~ grave,

~---... " . " • ",,""'~", I also lrCe uunming, I'OIDtilling &. yard.
(Mi~Ue) 1290 levelling., Clean f10wer beds &. moW'

,yards. 364~SS3 ..or 364-8852
23116

. wanted girl pla,ymatc for energetic 3
1(1. yau' old daughla'. Lots of TI.C.'
...., playroom. good meaIa, peal
.... OuisdIn~CallNyla
al 364-6701. . 22973

- -

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

Defensive Driving Course II DOW Custom .fanning for most typeS of
being' olfnd nigh" and Sauldays. emoing. Diseing. ebiseIing. sweqMg.
Win' include tictct di.."issaJ and 1 swbblc mulching ..lisclng-Call after 7

. in~ discount.. .Far,uore i p.m. Mobile-344-2288 or 289·5389 '
I lnfonnauoo.,adI ]64..6S78. 700, . 23126

~G'S
MANOR
METHODIST'
CHILDC'ARE

-Stqtc Uccryed
.QygUficd Staff

JI~·FriiIIJ, 8.'00 am • 6.'00 prtt
~iMW~willa

cNwailce Mlic.

Will pick. up junk ears free, We buy Compost for sale. S7.SO per'load
scrap iron and mccaI. aluminum cans. . dc1iYered inHcId"mL OIQ. Dusty ae.n.
:J64..33SO, . . 970 364-56SS. 23170

.Q.-age Doors & Openers Repaired.
Call'D ,s..-"-.' Be ,... - ...:1-~ .."1120 .•- HowIepainling.Inab«eo:noc.Yay

~UUIi'" IYJUUUW;;JOtV" n!I89OO8ble. Fleeestin'lales. KeilhKtlao.·
, IlARI£rN BBLL I DIRBCTOR' . Nights ,Call. 289-SSOO. 14237 i 364"·-6489..23185

... -taJ 'I: 400RANGM ' .
'..,.. ... ""':'

I WINDMILL·&! DOMESTIG
I I Sales~ Repair" Service

Gerald Parker,
258-7122
578-4646

: I ~
,

AXYDLBAAXR
IsLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A ls used
for the three L's, X. for the _two 0'5, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and.lormatlon of the wo,rds are,
aU hints. Each day the code letters are c:Ufferent.,
~9 CRYPToQUOTE.

T E I,.V ", J Y A'f

,R Y F·F ~ N . ,

YfX
5 V

'.t . .;

G E F V Q

U V j N
o E E F

Re,pain,. Carpentry,paintio8.
I ceramic. Oletcabinet tops;, attic
and ~II l~ulation" 'roofing: & .
rencing.For tree ,sti.mates caU' .1

TIM RILEY-364-6161 .

o V R L V N. . N C -v Q

. s v ~ L Y Q . N eGO V .r I v ~-'----.--!.-....--

- ._0 JV F, A 0 C J LE I V L S
.Y~terd.y's Cryptoquote: ONLY WITH WINTER~

.P:ATIENCE CAN WE BRING THE DEEP·DESIRED.1
LONG~AWAITED SPRING.- ANNE MO'RROW
LINDBERGH ., I

Authorized SaleS &: Repali,
Klrb-y,.R~yal,·SharP and most

! oihermakes. Terms8vaila'ble.1S
I, year.s lIe,pair experi.enc:e •

Bob Bridwell
609 E. Park Aft."
S~lte D-364-9411

Wed.,.
B:rand

B&R T:HRIFTWAY
406 E. 7TH.

1105 W. PA'RK AVE.:

.'. ~

"Sun.day
Brand

I

COMMODITY SEJMCES

'1500 west Park Ave•.

SeRVING
HEREFORD
:SlNCE '1979

13. LOST & FOUND

.FaInt Abnbled.1IbIIbIct aO"ecticnIe
'.sn,udl~~g.dqg.~mD.~
With kids. Please save him from ,I U1p

• i todle pound. 3644525. 23203

384--1'281

Rlchllrd Sohlabs Steve Hyalnger
Lost Siberian HlBkey. male. blue nylon
c:oUar am lagS. Rewaid ~ ArLW!'Cl'S
10 name of BandiL 364·5888.

23205

LEGALS
CAnLE FUTURES
CAftU- ec.J ,_..... I

., ' + 11 1iM t.1II"ii --+·tI-,..~..., + .., ... ,... .......__ +. ... 10M= .•......0+ • II'I'J,II -

011 --- ... U!lS.tI •., .... ".. +.11 ".. 111, F5A' II,,,,II.'.II!!I!" -II. .
-UWlIUIIG ..... '-ii-,,. • lUI 11. 11.11.. '. AJI ...

.. JUt IS. "''' +
,
~.' U .n.n n."+ j H=ft.. ,..., ft. i!+ .. JIM U UII,.., ".. + .. Ma.. .u.

na lUI +.. n.IJ 1.1.
".."..'" 1LWr ........ +1' .....- ...... '- .. 1.. ,.. 17».IS 41.11' '." ,+ ,. ." 1U.~... :,,» II.'I~ !I.. .....+ iAII '.... 11 .. ... ,.

_ ••• 8 •.• ' IlIA ... I", ",,0." ...
" ... 'UI lUI". II:P+ I'''' II..' IMIOct •• 11 illS a... I 11 'aI,

1* ••.• Sf ,II. + III &It 41.11 •
Itt .........;....,tu.. :_IrIt .... -.. . .

NOVeDa
Ma., The Sacred Heart of Jesus .
~Adored, Glorlfted,Loved and
Preserved tbroughouttbeworld,.
Now aad Forever, Sacred Heart
of .fauI Pray tor us. St. Jude
worker of miracies,pray lor us.
St. Jude Help the Hopeless, Pr,a,
for us. Say :tblspra,el' " tbnes 8

I clay. By the 8th .1 JOur pralyer'
,wiD beaDIWered~ .S., It for ,

, .da)'lolt has Dever been kIIQWD.,to,
, faU. Publlcatloll.must bepromis-
ed.

~haDk You St. Jude

&!! .:"1:. ~ii--I......!!!,., • ill.. 7- .., IP=I'I - H ' ........UM .... . _ 'm n.nr
1l.131. l!t att" i: If if:: is

• I _. • ••• ,... .'- u ...','"'. 'M

: u.. = 1:1 .... ;"': tf ~'IiJ. I
;: 'Ir...!IJ..I.!_ ..L..w:. -
=
______________________-1



DEAR READER: Luativ, habit-
can caulS a, lot of bowel problema,
The wont are tho that ,are _timu~
lants andl!ltimulate bowel connc-
tion. They ,often lead to ,premature
emptying of the colon. Then when,
there isa delay in the ,su.bseqaent
bowel movement. a penson take. still
another luative. The proc:esa con-
tinues. That can contribute to'hav-
ing the irritable bowel yndrome be-
cause of CODlltant stimulation.

NOrmaJ colon function. doea require
a reBlOnable amount, of bulk in the
diet. When that can, be ",pplied, by
fresh Fruits, vecatable an:dv.ihole,·
gra:in,cereal. tb' t ia 'the' n turaIl and
the be t w _y, If for "me, ,",uon thJs
is not achieved. one oCthe bulk,(onn-
e1'8such 88' Metamucil i8 often rec-
ommended. Citrucel, Fiberall, Konayl
and Perdiem Plain are amon, other
bulk·fonning products that can be
used, '

Taking bulk. fonnen is not alw-aye
tht helpful. I( a penron i8ta.ld.ng
diuretica., tbe''bulk hi ,apt wOO'8imply

~,~ut.===~l::~f',P t" t '., . t
water,in ddition,totakb:lgbuJltConn- ,,:....!,r'o.,:ec,-~env iron :m_'_',e, 'n ..
era, is impo.rta.nt. •

In other eireumatances, too much
water is extractedfroQl ,the small In just three years,plalic beg to spot any items that may be left in
intelJtiP.e. re.sultin, in hard, dry 'recycling ... capttndlheen~ lhe bags.
stools. Stool softenera are helpful in tal consciousness of' shoppers -Tum the hqs inside out before
uch . _=-'. They may .pieve:nt tlut naIionwide. . recycling. 'Ibis ensures thai: ~ other

ab80rptiOD of t:oo muCh water. The -··Al 'nearly half ,of the OOUDby'.S inaterials bave been removed_
other colWli!pt 18th8~the 'softeners S~pemwkelSl plaStic bag m:ycliQg ·RecycleaUyou.,can ..In;mostareas
~ect ~e surface of the 1I~1. allow- bins are one ,of the fqsl :SIOpSplaslic shoppiinS:, bags., :plastic
~ngmO~8~to,penetr.te.~. "customers .mac 'dley ,ena., newsp;p:rdeli.very bagsl jmd produce

I ~ve 'diBcuased.lltoolllOftener;sm ~.ln 'f~t. 'over 40 permlt bag. can an beri!:eyc1ed 'together.
Speaal liepoa:t lIB, Are L,uabve ofconswners ~yaI by Ibe Wll'lhliD Check with your swre's manager;
and Enemas Dangerous?[m send, Qf<HlII' a,'leading rCsearch fum. said. By following' these simple
~ youaf1'ee copy_Others,whowant I.bat lheyR!iCyC1e lbeitplastic bags on ' guidelines you can be sure that die
thiB report C8nJM)nd sa With a long, a regular basis. plastic bags you use will be recycled
stamped (52 c:enta). Htr-addre~ "More and ~ consumers are, to ,make new products, inCluding new
envJo~ [or It to THE. ~~ ~tendingthefWlCdoIlalanch91V:iron~' plastic bq;s. '
LE"ITER'l18. P.O. Box 5537, Riv~r- mcn1aladvantagCS ofp1astic,bags by .
ton. NJ ~. _ .. ~ __ 'reusing lhem over aRcI over. and then I" I '_ " . , I

. The dally \1M of.etoolBoftener recycJingthem .... 8CCOI'ffi. ItO, ten 'Hull named
h?uld not 'C8U118 ~yproblema,. An:d Leyy~pr:esidenl of the PIasUc Bq, ,I . " '

usmg one :along w.tba ~\illt former , Association. '. ~ ,~ . • d
~&~eofthe8tOOhoften8I'8Jare .. 'Ma 'E.,- ,c..at to t t WI "'_"ellStar~ak. MDftcIule Soft Capeules and "We wanuohelp~el'S mate. - ~. .' \.#

DWDR.LAMB:lhadanopera. ~J.s:;~~::::g~=commission I'-- __-__.oto[ola
·onforaneuryllMll.Mydoct.on:!lipped: lum Uieir .iiSidcout before - -'- -............ ,

t.wo er10U8 ones in my brain.. One recycling," Levy say_., MichaelS.HuUofAusr.in,.fonncr 'Micro, Tac u
WIUI a berryaneuryBm. I have a few According to Levy. such irems as Herefml msidcnt,. bas been appoJnced
more left inmy head.lw told I\v8S paperrece~plS,Jood scraps.pactaging by GOY. Annl Richards 10 me Th~as '
bom with.t.hem.11 everyone who hlllliand ,adler material can·interfere wilb Commission '00' Alcohol and Drug , "$_.-' 5-I 99
them. born withth.emi? What else, the recycling process. decl!eaSing its ' A'buse' fora: term extending ~ June
C8W1(!II them? ' efficiency and increasing be cost. 8,. 1991 ' , ' '

"We've even found ioose;changc,' Hull is • Hcre(ORl High School
doUar bills and jewelry inplastic bags,graduate arid former Whiteface
so consumers also have a.persoDa1 b8$tetball Ictterman. .Be au.endcd
interest in checking lbcir bags Wayland Baptist University and
carefuUy," he adds. . earned Ilia law degree from Texu

Levy offcl'$thege tips to makee\U)' 'Tech University School of Law. ~~
bag count: . Is the son 01 Mary Sue and the late

-.Befon; you. r:eeycle,~" reuse James Hull 91 ~ereronl. .. . . I

y.ourplasbC.bagsforretummpsto,1hc Hull, 34, W,IU fill the unexpued.
superrr1lltkel or to' carry 'lunches, Itcnn of C'ynlhia. c.apra. of Laredo, I

athletic wear. shoes, etc. who resigned. The appointment is I

-Conserve spacc aI home by laying subject to Senate conf"armation.Hull .
plastic bags fial instead of crumpling is a partner in tbe law firm of
them into a ball. 1bis also btlps you Maroney, Cro~lcy cl Bankston.

D.EARREADE~ Berry aneurysm
are .mall rounded lIaccular dilata-
tions of the will of arteriea in the
brain. Their reeemblance to 8 berry
iathe Fe8.lOn for the term.. 'They occur
from a combination. of congenital de-
fecta and acquiJ'ed factora. There is
an inherited.·defect in the muacle and
elastic components ,ofthel artery. [n
time. p .. W"8 in the artery causea
th are to balloon into the berry
&neurymn. Very nall 0 (microa-
neurysmai dilatation) occur in 15 to
20 percent of the population and are

D I Toro, Cumming
win rece c mp t tion

MelQbaIJ 01 Hereford Toutmu- CY"Ulted~1'" T I baWl oodle. of IMat
ten Club met 'lbunday auhe Ranch In ~ Dear Heloile' I ... ClGMtudy ha au pl'Clb&.mlV.,. ,..ftIli...
House for the l.ocll1ll1 TIles and CooteJt ~ Dol ~ who ~. a _ lith' wlthJOJi.oftape. 'nle.rulol 'or oookboob .tate OIl which 0YeI\
.Intemational Speecb Coniest. Pf!scn~on" tided, Lee nat ~ the '::. would .Jw.p diuppear .bell to put any or the it.ma to be '

, Mll8lRt DCI 1Oro won the TaU B~lb, ShlD.c evalualed by W.Y~ into ~ roll •••• ulL,. Oft, the cleu: babeL ,
'hIes oompetition,an~ wiUreplCSCllt. W~gel: ..Joo Do~ Cum~:J1spoke p.cldnl.ta~ ron. I ,~y ream:t1y found that to bake
the club &, gte .AJ'e8 UI,:::ontest. She '()D S~, die Fox, eva! b.y B~ To ,keep thia from happenm,.. • piua one, .hould plactll .it. 011the
spoke on "Do You .KDbw They, Ale u;.hr. C~m~inas won Idle event andDQW etick • peIUl)' 011the end 01 the l0W88tl'8ck. No wonder DUne IlfteI'
'fohcrc?" wbich wu OYal~ by will repre$Cl1t Hereford.at the Alu t.apelOit.doem'tat.ic1l:to~rol1and. baked well before~ -JUDe Cerlaon,
JlsacrRowtand. Abo,enterodmme III £OII~SL canbefoundeui1y.-K.Miller,Lp Omaha. Neb. .' . .
compclitioAWllSShatonCnmerw~ ~lden~GaylaSlJ.'derspresj~ V.,u,Nev. . A YeFf ~.pomt and one that I
spokc on "Why thc.Sea Is Salt ,overthebus.mcssmceung,,:hcnArea You can .. ve YOQl'p8D1Ueei • hope ~th~ "!lll take ~te orwb~

, .Governor Jigger Rowland lD~O~ed wuber will work jut u well. - writiDl,nM:lpell·- HelOIN,F I '. -. ~ · d· d members of the area and diVISion HeloiN

.. ower ar:fangl,ng ,lSCUSSe co~:%t~~:I:,a~:;I::ekstO'DeerHel~~::mmarri~ to=~~:=~ae
b .d ' II b ber h n ' d C i tb' 1 dh _I_ed P tonio'TX78219·6000orfbitlo,210-"'~y gl,ar -el!n C1U,I rnem ~,ers '. ~D:OC:~~~~umm. ngs,gave.o :=:c!-:~th:."",au :HELOISE.'

. , Jee Weaver served as 'Toastmas~
".FI.ower Arraog,ing Is', For , ,Audine De:uman reponed on t.he ten; Andrews, timer; Dave Kimmel.

Everxonc" ~as the VideO shown by beaulificatioolXO.icRandeDC.'lOW'8ged "ah" counter; Dr. Milton Adams.
Patricia Robinson 10 memben of aU members to heJp with various grammarian; Margaret Del Taro.
Garden BeautiftJJ Club, W _n the proposed projects. wordmaster; and "tenacious", the
group met recently in the bome of Corrcspon~lIU was read from chosen word for the meeting. ,
Louise Axe with Marguerite ,Cole King's Manor Auxiliary explaining '. Sanders served as, general
serving as co-~.st&ss. 'the need .for a security system and evaluator and. Winget was the chief

also flom; .Boys Ranch and Girls, judge for the competition.
, With President JCfI}'C Jac.ison Town, , Others attending weJICRiek
presiding: at Ithe business, ~cetiol. 'Theclub 'Will :meea:.Apri12 in lhc f~c~n'and .Adolfo De11'oro.
minuresofthepreviousmeeunawae bome of Bessic SlOry with DoniIa
readandapprovedandlhe'~'s Brockman prcseiJting the program ..
report given. Jackson also nam~ a . Reftestiments were served by the
nominating committee for, the ~ew hostess andeo-hostess to Vada Axe,
cIub year. 'Serving on thc committee 'Ruby Carmichael. Douic, Darden"
will be Helen Spinks, chairman. Jeane AudlDe Denman. Jeane Dowell, Jerry
,DowelJ and OorothyNoland. , .JackSon,. Dorothy Noland. Helen

Leona .Andrews was welcomed as SpinU. Bessie SIDr:y. and. Leona
a new: member. ' Andrews. '
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